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"lOCAL EVENTS
Imbler Legion 86; Gets Invite
To Elgin Veterans Day Dinner

AnvriM'in I AHiitn AilYtloirv I'ml vAur f'nnt ill in? i,w nf flO e.lch
- s A

Woman's World
MAXINE NL'KMI, Woman's Editor

Elgin High School Publishes
First Husky Howls Edition

was made lor Cluistnias nt the
'veterans hosimal, and the gut

shop at I'mll. nd
A quilt was quilted rairuia

Enrell's home. Thiirsitay: with
rtorn Sneneer t i finish around thei - A

At her In -- mv This will t)'iii.'U Friday
used for a need family in the neaiy pin.
future

Farm Bureau will meet at the

Cove Spi.it-Tim- 'l Club Tuesday

at ,7 p.ui I'ljiiiiing the ccmjr.2

year, with n.-- chairman, lty
Hartley IVIuck, bring table

service
. ..n

Hope Chaptor 13, Hi 'In of Y.im

ern Sl:ir will hold a regu'ar mee!-in-

in temple, We-

dnesday at i' p in

World War I Vcte-n- s a. id Auxil-

iary will I:. 'id their annual Armis-

tice Day pet luck duimr, Wcdna-du-

at C :l'i p m l')F hall. Mini-

f'.. . : J? 'ft, v

.nijui'l, VrilluoniM: ,. ,,.t I K)U n.
Doi.na Kollett, jum. . Bub!
bit Uennett. typ.sists Mil!,,,,' Erkk-ion- .

niiscclLiiic us ,rs
Eunice Puriis a I.;

The paper ; ;r.ivnl at the
E'gin Kccordir Tin!,. a j;ood
coverage of all serw n.-- sports,
and club repo.is n .),, y.e
issue Fred Sayre a.:d f,lu Colcla-sur-

was picked a ihe mo.! iriend
ly couple in high sch.ul

A leport 0.1 the l a :! ., club as
most interesting Ksvt S.i.re has
been elected president .or this

L'l.CIN' iSuecii.li - lh" Klwin

IJiKli SelW i;ip;r Howls"
first edition was distributed

The stall members are Jean
Guidon, edi or: l).an,ui Botz.

id.'tur: I.arry Kuehn,
busiuss manager; Ma. if Clum.
exchange editor; Eva Blinkenstafi.
senior class reporter: Marilyn
Scott, junior clas reporter:
Shirley Miller, sophomore class
reporter: Jerry Uullihar. fresh-
man class reporter: Ben Hiatl.
Mary Ann Tounsrnd. Celia Co'- -

clasurc. sports reporters; Carol
Clum. Barbara ISciinc't. Sharron
Koulet and Deana Henry, feature

i:

1 1

v

't
ft I i a:ti

uieis: Virginia I'ederson. uar- - non anyaer and Milton Krlckson
bra Trump, and Linda Kuehn. are taking picturs under the

reporters; Marilvn Shr- - rection of Larkin Vazi r. to he used
wood., Betty Cumnungs. Judy Pur-- in the annua'. They will he

Etta May lll.i'ii. jokes: Hot veloped by the Camera c !i:b.

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

tirvidt Ladin Aid vwll met
ITIlsl;n a 2 pin in the home of

Minnu- (.arson, at IMry
La Grtd t baran liud vim

at the 1 ill il louse at

Local Chapter
I F J A ,1' IUIUo AAiHIUvJI

i . ... ,

ytgnc rNlQht
H'Te (. hauler El ill IS. held

ihcir 'arr.ui.l Men s N.vhl',
in ihe Masonic temple.

Virdnn Kubler. wmtln matron
and Kubler. worthy
patron, presided at the uu eting.

i here Here a number of guests
illendmg. including Mr.
b hiisin. mi'iiiber ol the pecial

i rojiels coiuiiutlee. Gland Chap-
ter. Wallowa; Mrs. til.,,
ki.ind .eprivntalive ot Ninih

in Urrmiii. I'unin. Ni le Mor-
rison, wunhy patron nl l.iaiulc
K.iiule Chapu-r- I num. Mrs .Mil
'Irod t!ai w ,i w,,iUn nialr, n ot
Blue Ml. Chapter.' Ekin. Mrs.
I'oarl Mclla) and Mr- -, laiuosc
lliblu ril. past grand mat runs:
Mr. Cannon, llacuiTm.in Vallev
Chapter; Helen Durtler. Silciu
Chapter IK!; Mina lluteluson.
Seaule Chapter an-- Ede
lytic lteriy. Purple Saue Chanter
Hill and others visiting b r the
evening.1

This being Men's Nifht. the
men furnished a clever and inter
esting program. The hIm. serv
ed Chow- Mcin to persons seated
at long tallies, centered wit!:
Halloween decorations. T h e
chapter roim was aKo decorated
in the same theme.

The next meeting Will be ;

regular one on Nov. IE

Rainbow Initiates
Betty Cummings

ELGIN 'Special' The Blue Mono
tain Assembly 55. Order ot Ita'ii
bow tor girls, met in regular ses.
sion Tluirtlay evening. Worthy Ail

visor. Linda Witty, nrcsidiiig in l!ie
East.

Betty Cummings was i iitla'cl in-

to the order, during an impressive
ceremony

l..ll, i.i lh ., m....t,. II Mnh
er Adtisor. Mrs. Viola Burton told
the Assembly ol the death o! Mrs

Verna M. Gray. Supreme Inspector
in ttregun.

iletl'e-slllliei- s were wrved.

STORM DOORS -

STORM WINDOWS

In Aluminum and Wood

Miller's Cabinet Shop
Greenwood and Jefftrvon

SORORITY ENTERS CANDIDATE Mrs. Melville
(Minorval P!;iss was st'lected to enter the Beta Sigma
Phi Intel national Valentine Girl contest, hy Xi Eta
Chapter. 'Ihe Valentine Girl will be named in the Feb-

ruary issue of the Torch magazine. (Petty Studio)

Tli- - ruxiliaty i rdered some
, i,,ili ilis,.

,

i, ,li l, for sale tJ;
I....... la, MSI'

self. Memliers- are making wool

shins for (amp White vctertuw.
HHIIonl llosila! THIS IS oiht

groups proiecis if the year.
A eonitnittee was ppointeo 10;

sunt work in the ( hristmav i i

gram This is a i annual affair.
Refreshments were 'served joint

Iv by the Lecon and auxiliary,
Those serving were Thelina Oli-

er. Edith Hi ue.. and Pat
Tlu're w,'re memtHTS attending.

ine nexi meeting win oe in m

Legion Hall. Imbler. Ic- 7, at
7:30 p.m. This is an important
meeting, member are urged to
atter l. Itelrihiiieiits will be serv-

ed.

. I

lrr(-- rtPr"nWUUU JLJCVI I

Topic Of ACE

Meeting
"Grod Speech for All," was the

topic Mi nday evening, when the
Association for Childhood Educa-

tion met. Bruce Ryan, direc-
tor of the Eastern Oregon Speech
Clinic, located en the EOC cam-

pus, presented the program. '
The business meeting of this

Enion County branch, was con
ducted by Mrs. Merle Smith, pres
ident.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. S. W. Hermann, Mrs. John
Ryan. Miss Neva Neill, and Miss
Gertrude Geraets. A dessert was
served at 7:30.

Children Acid
$27.74ToFund

Eleven children from the fourth
and fifth grades of Ack'Ttnan
school, report a good feeling re
suiting from their Halloween activ- -

ities. Instead of trick or treating
tor themselves, they collected fur
the underprivil"ged children of the
world, through I'NICKE. '

They made a gift of $27.75, w hich
they figured from statistics given
by I'NICEF, would provide thou
sands of cups of inilii, or !il0 peni
cillin shots, or meet some other
needs. . :

Those taking part were. John
Piper, Nicky Nordquist. Mari-Perr- y,

Lona Cater, David Knight,
Steven Wendel, Jayne Thurston.
Susan Ta.inehill, Margaret Bailey.
Jehn Adams, and Eleven

linl l r. received iin invitation
t" Hie tltin Veteran Hay dinner,
wnliiesdiiy. beginning at 6 p.m.
" Mw Elgin haU. I

I, nice, presi.leiu. presuiod
tW l.ill meeting of the Eegim

Jiiviliai Nov. 2 The meeting
L'peml with u "prayer lor peace"

In ihe ihaplin, the advance- -

"leiii ,i n. colora. ami the sing
'"f el Hie N.ilioia Aiillieni

UtttV I'l.tll .ir UVTI lll'V tl.,,.'
""er ..,U. a reiort on the hum- -

"! I'I.iiis were ina.le lor their
...ii mi, p uip uiniit-- u. ui eui

uui to he held the lirs: of tl'.e

'Japan7 Theme
Of Sorority

. I . .

vOCIQ I Veet
j All'hu Epsilon chapter
Epii.n SiLina Alulia met for
Will and educalienal program.

recent 1. in the lioine of Mrs.
ll'at Lewi, at North Powder.

Gue-t- s removed their shoes as
they were received at the door

into a beautilul Jap-
inese appointed room, by repec
ve dressed in traili
' al Japanese Kimonos.
Mr. John Kerns, guest speak-r- .

gae an informative program
m her personal experiences in
lapan. She also displayed and
iiMussed china, linen, art ob
leets ami furniture acquired dur-n-

her tour. Mrs. Kerns'
in Japanese family and

customs, made her audience much
aware of a typical Japanese citi-
zen

Ftlliwmg the program bridge
was playd by the group. Frizes
in the oriental theme. were
awarded to Mrs. Trove Euinsden,
Mrs. Pattie Wyldc and Mrs.
Koesch Fitzgerald.

flaming dessert with tea
and lortune cookies was served
by the hostesses, Mrs. I.cwis,
Mrs Bonnie Graham and Mrs.
Marge Kaufman.

Special guests for the evening
included Mrs. lima Zimmerman.
Mrs. June McManus, and Mrs.
i. utile I.umsden.

Mrs. Bob Wilhelm
Feted At Shower

ELGIN (Special) Mrs j5b
Wilhelm ot La Grande was honor-
ed at a stork shower held in the
Christian church basement, Wed-

nesday evening.
Miss Shirley Wilhelm, of Ea

Grande and Mrs. Edith Thompson
aoii the game prizes.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie
with whipped cream and coftec
were served to 25 guests by the
women of the church.

Out-u- l town guests included
Mrs. Clarence Wilhelm and Shir
ley of La Grande and Mrs. Rich-

ard Cason and children of Im-

bler.

WHAT
THAT

Union Family Takes Vacation
Trip Across Southern States

year. Wayne i'io-nu,- nresi
dent, Wesley Mu;t, mo in casur- -

er. and Sandra I'o.il, y secretary-

knocked off her hat and her prec
ious bottle of Scotch broke on the
sidewalk.

Of course I had to take her
phone number to replace the
Scotch. Well, Ann. 1 nui.ried the
girl and to this day we always
separate when we come to a post.

RDF.

Dear Ann: I knock on wood,
avoid black cats, wouldn't think of

starting a trip on Friday 13th. and
I shake salt over my left should rr
like crazy. So I'm insecure. Who
isn't? If it makes me feel that
Em protecting myself against evil

spirits by doing these things, why
not' do them? Some people go to
church for the same reason.
The Atheist.

Dear Atheist: When you leave
this world, as you must one
day, instruct the family not to
bury you in good clothes. You'd
be all dressed up with no place
to go.

Elgin Clubs
Hold Meetings

EI.CIN (Special) Several
members of the Elgin Lodge 67
AF and AM traveled to Walla
Walla. Thursday night to attend
the 100th anniversary celebration
of the lodge there. Those going
were Mike Chandler. Louie Hale.
I.enn Allen, Tom Burton, and,
Alex McKenrie.

'

Tuesday, Oct. 27. VFW Auil
iary District President Mrs. Hel-

en Trump m ,. her official vis
it to Halfwav Those making the
trip wi'h her were Mrs. Juanita
Clum, Mrs. Leora Hcllingsvuirtli.
Mrs. Susie Tracy. Mrs. Betty
Goyen. Mrs. Joan Kennedy.

Wednesday. Oct. 14 the VF'.V

Auxiliary met in the hull for a

sewing meeting. Laundry bag.-.- ,

for the Veterans hospital were
made. Thoe attending were Ag
nes Hicks. Juanita Clum. Helen
Trump. Jean Kennedy, and Bet-l-

Goyen.

Union Activities
UNION (Special) Nov. 11, the1

Missionary lesson study will he
at 7:,'10 at the Nazarene ehureh

The Three Links club, I ni n,
will meet Thursday at the hall lor
a 6:30 dinner. A practice will
bt held after the dinner.

Brownies Combine Work
TIk Imbler IJroWnies held a

regular meeting Thursday. At this
meeting they decided to combine
their first year of 4 H sewing with
their Brownie work.

i.'f
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j
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Fall-- . They were called there by
the death of Mrs. Powell's father,
William Giles, a turner Enion
resident.

Mrs. Morris Sykes if Hood Riv-

er has been visiting her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Stewart.

Mrs. Neva Greenwood has been
visiting her daughter in Stattle

nor the past two weeks. Her
daughter. Mrs. Floyd VanOrder,
brought her home the first of
he week and stayed fur a few

idavs. leavim; for home Thurs-

day.
Hermans Visit Son

'
Mr. and Mrs H S Herman of

liiawallia, K'.ins.. are visiting at
lite home of their son and .

Mr. and Mrs Din Herman,
Debbie and lirent liradfield of

illaker. are Visiting their ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Brad-- !

field.
Mr. and Mrs Ward Miller and

iMr. and Mrs. Guy Coble attird-It-

a wedding reception in Baker
jlast Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
Donnie Mires.

Mrs Dick Ii'ibertson took the
Heliekuli cVkicc ol chivalry at a

r.ieeting ill I'ea.iii'ton last S.itur-riay- .

Iho-- c attending from here
iwere .'lis. Rc.bert-o- Mrs Dar- -

reil Wc i:l. Mr- - Lor.nie Williams.
Mrs. Gene Shanks. Mrs. Ctrl
I'csv, Miss Mariene Tuiuer and
Mrs. Lola Heinek.

Mr. and Mr-- '. Leonard Huffman
were hosts to the Pinochle c'ub

Thursday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Scroggin.i
and Mrs. Olga Smith. High prize
was won by Walter Vogcl. and
Hex Griggs won low. Mrs. Huff-ir.a- n

won bih for ladies. The

g'io'1 ju'izo went to Mrs. Smith.
Refreshments were served by
Mr. 'Huffman

We
Deliver

A'iSfclX At Your
f Convenience!

, Choose From

Distinctive
Albums

o Hallmark Nor-tros- s

and others

Grdsr NOW end

FAY LATER

When delivery is

made lo suit your
(oinTnience

IIcCLAS.SON'S

SIAXIOMERY

1104 Adams

pel's b. ing po or K and talil

service. iuik.y. rolls, collet
.uriiislHd. ,

Order cf Do Malay, La Grande

chapter, will not m it tonight as

scheduled. This meet lud be:n
canceled tin.' to p:c game activi

ties. The nest regular nv.e'.mg
will be No '.'t

Imbler PTA wil' n"t Thursday
at 8 p.m. in Wade hall. Thome to

he "Home and S hml lor IK)

vears." Btrii il Hue Elgin rsi-den- t

of Ihe t iiion County Histori-

cal Society, will I, Ik on compari-

son between homes and 'enrols
KMt years neo and now I'r' wnta-- t

ion of aeluevenients awards
lor SiimniervilK' nntl Imbler Re-

freshments wi'l be by Dry Creek

district,

Eagles Auxiliary o'ficers will

luild a practice in their hall to-

night at 7:311. ,

Celebrating birthdays today are
Phil Marks and Altin CamplH'll.

I.a Grande.

Circle 2 of Hit First Presbyteri-
an Church will meet Thursday at
2 p.m.. wilh O. H Burnet, at Dori

on ba'l. ,

Scroptimist Club will hold a

meeting Thursday, at a 12

noon luncheon in the Sacnjawca.

American Legion will sponsor o
tr. e spaghetti Iced for nil Legion
and auxiliary members. b?fore arid

alter the game between La Grande
. nd Hake.-- , Wednesday. I

m -

3 . , I

1 Toyland
.VK

JJj
;m HOW

OPEN
Melvilles.
1431 Adams

STUDEBAKER

- i sVL-'- J
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Phone WO 4

DOES THE ZARKl lAVlL

THE OTHERS DO NOT ?

Dear Ann: I've been dating Rita
for months. I'm 20, she's 18.

We're both through with school
and working.

The other nigfit at Ihe bowling
alley we ran into a bunch of guys
I work with. One fellow said.
"Let's have a little contest. We'll
bowl three Games ind high man
gls Hita."

I thought he was kidding. When
Rita piped up. "Sounds like a
great idea," I was shocked.

A smooth character bowled the
best game of his life and won.
When he and Rita went o.'f to-

gether I felt lik? a big sap. The
other fellows for an
hour.

I haven't called Rita in a week.
She knows I'm sore. Should 1

natch things up and explain she
).as wrong, or find another girl?

Berni.
Dear Barni: Find another g:rl
one who places a higher value

on her company. A young lady
who puts herself in ths same
category at a kewpie doll in a
carnival booth deserves neither
ycur time nor your considera-
tion.

Dear Readers: The mail on su-

perstition continues to pour in.
It's too good not to pass on.
Here's more:

Dear Ann Landers: My mother
told me when I was a small boy
never to kill a spider or I would
not inherit any money.

One afternoon I was on a pic-

nic with a girl friend and a spider
appeared on the supper cloth.
"Kill it Wa'ter." she said.

I replied. "I wouldn't dare. I
woi.'t inherit anv money."

She looked at me in astonish- -

ment and said. "I didn't know
ycu had any rich relatives! Who
are they?"

When I tried to think of one it
hit me that nobodv in our family
had anything to inherit. I killed
the spider and since that day I've
ignored superstition. W. H.

' Dear Ann: A treat aunt used
to warn mv mother not to brag'
about her good luek. "The devil
will hear you, and change things,"
she wculd s'jy. Such ignorance
mad'.' mc bo'l but I watched my
own bragging, just the same.

A few years ago I decided it
was time to break the voodoo

chains. I bragged to a

neighbor about my family's won-

derful good health. "The children
are never sick" I said "Their
school attendance is perfect."

That same night my two boys
came down with the mumps tnd

J nLl.. 1 tt,. n.rf,t.,0
Coincidence? Of course but Eve
never bragged about my good luck 1

since. '
Dear Ann: During the war 1

was engaged to marry a childhood
sweetheait. "Don't ever lit a post
come between us." she would say.

'

"It's b;d luck." I told her I didn't.'
believe in such witchery. '

One night we were walking down
the street and I intentionally;
walked around a post w hich s?p- -

aratcd us. I bumped smack into
the cutest Wac I ever 'saw. E

-
A CHILD
DOESN'T
HOPE. ..SHE
believes!
The futh of children

is i mordertul thing!

Your Donation will

help teed ind clothe

thousands of hungry,

homeless children

all over tie world and

keen tem believing

that help i'syl
comes tram

jomewhe-?-
.

GIVE THROUGH YOUR FAITH

ftOTElTUT-Slu- rt Ow I
cTaic-iii- w coth

ksii-- vu jii whi sW' '"
PuWiiM oi puWi- - mr i" Triuiun ml 1 hr tiliwlmw t iUnttl.

I'NloN (Special) Mr. and Mrs.
Earl ollis have just returned
from a three weeks vacation trip
They went through California
and across the southern states to
North (Vroh. in where they visit-
ed with her t Iks. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond M (ui.y and family,
and other relatives and friends.
They came home through Ohio
wheic they visited with his bro-
ther and family.

Mrs. Olga Srnilh attended the
Delta Kappa Gamma meeting at
Ilc.ke hall Tuesday evening.

Mr. olid Mrs. Martin Holmes of
Portland visited with her broth-
er and family. Mr. and Mrs. As-kt-

l.'.nvin, Tuesday night.
Pe.'.'y Jacobs has announced

that the date for the school car-
nival will be .v. 24: assisting
her will be I .esse Taylor and La
Verne Biif.gs.

The Girls Athletic Association,
ar.d Ihe I.ctterinan (Tub. Enion
High ochcul. are going to Elin
Wednesday for a skating party.-

Honald McClellan of Monrovia,
tulif . Ins been visiting here
v it fi bis mother, M: Nora Mc
I'll Han ami nlher relatives.

Mr. and Mi. Earl P well and
their daughter. Mis. George Ra
ti' :.u of La Grarde and Sirs. Don
Li.'. lie.t and l:a':v oi Eoife, and
M Hare.'d Mo-- s of Em n.

Wednesday from Klar.'ath

Baptist Sunday
School Contest
Held At Union

l .V'.ON (Fpecial) The First
UaplM Church of Union held a

E. Iloween parly at the church
Thursday with, 3fi in attendance
Games were played by the child
ren. I Mowed by a "Hng tiine"
by Ihe uroiei and n f'aslicard

nry by the I' l.tiir. I'.efre.h-
mc-- .t of e.der ami doughnuts--
v.ei"

A contest between the Junior
and Smior High School depart
x.i rt- - of the Sunday school, is be--

nig i onductcd during the mi nth
of November. The losers will
have to give the winners a party.

so light ... so warm . . .
sort end cuddly !

NO-BOO- TS- -
with SNf$

Ijt .3 for camDus. tionnins

a.ici aniiiig diiu SKaiing.
wear

Co: '00 deep
p ie Iming, soft $ .95
Cr'"1 ur collar, X
CJ.r, on crepe vols

tlrise, the engine loafs at tiuising speed, tuts viur

gas bills even more. Which one suits sou best? I lie

lark oilers this clinite-pl- us a selection ol 7 axle

ratios the othrn do mil!

IT HAS MANY UNUSUAL FEATURKS:

Rerlimng seals lli.it ni.ite into bids, hunt M'.it

heatlicsls, hilllmldir. Iwin li.iiliuii (lor diivini;

tlirougli snow, sand, ite ol mini), air (inidiiiniiiiig,
4 barrel caibuit tor ami final t sh iiiitj .. .many,

many more. None ol ihe otlirn have this wit'e

satiety of options from which lo clioovc.

IT HAS PROVF.N PERFORMANCE WITH- - .

OUT RECOURSE TO EXPERIMENTAL
RUNS: 130,01)0 L.nk oKiit is M'.d of
over 7il million miles under rtciy conuif il'lo

road and weather coudiiion. Result is: no "bugs"
to iron out, no "hidden" nn cli.uiiial faults ... no

problemi for .new onrtt. Dealrrs and serslce mm

everywhere, know Ihe Latk. Simli I

corporaterrcordscle.-iil- show that I jik serv ite and
maintenance costs ate one tliild ol tlie auiotnolule

industry Mcragc. How can you go wrung on that?

1THAS SIX BODY STYLES: New convertible,
new and H iloor station wagon, bard mp, 4r

cliKir and 2 door scd.nil Seven sojdiiMicatct! tvluii.
Il.mtlsomc HitQritirs appointed in ilistinctivi' pluti
ctl vinyls lor 'cloths. Nobody else lias them. Why

settle for less?. , .., r w .

IT HAS A POWERFUL, THRIFTY V-- 8 OR

SUPER ECONOMICAL "6": The I.uk VH

tupped all other rights in last year's Mnliilg.is

l'tonomy Run, Have your cake and cat it, loo. I he

V-- Lark (costs just a little more than the "( ")

oilers all the advantages of new dimension t.ns

plus potent performance matilicd lo eeoiiomy.
The "six" offers spirited performance with greater
fuel economy. Why be limited? Choose with I ho

Larkl (Important! The Ijirk couplet sajfty vilh

power. .. V-- brakes arf gg in field.) .

IT HAS CHOICE OF THREE TERRIFIC
TRANSMISSIONS: Automatic, threc-tprc- stick

shift, three-spee- d stick with oven I live. Lark auto-

matic iransiniwion lias a full range of speril. I 'ilk

thtec-spee- sjlltliliiinesli is smooth, and, with oser- -

.'4fsl$'a ' i IN 1 ...ONE 5N0-E00- IHRE STYLES !

e '.

Y0VU IOVE

n . i, i i ....
PRIf.rfl...lNfH DINO Tltr tOWTSI l'ltl(.ll)
HI 1111X1, IIAKDTOPIS AMI V I WACflNS

MllK

- AsX .; . . . and
so

J v. t; t,

r-- ,
t,s.- -

i.J;

lift; i

, i i
COMPARE LARK

U.S. MADE CONVI

See ami drive The

9 DEPOT ST.

LARK at YOUR S I UDLtlAKf-R- WALER-Shn-

f

OREGON TRACTOR CO;La Grande Shoe Store
A Division of Inland Empire Shoe Corporation

1214 ADAV.S L Grande, Oregoa


